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I his briefing has been produced jointly by tlre Law Society and the lrnrrrigration Law
Practitioners Associatiorr (ILPA), Both oigarrisations havã been concerned for a

nurllber of years abc¡ut the activities of urlregulatecl imrnigration advisers, The
Asylum alrd ltnrnigration Bill provídes the Goverrlnent wiih the opporturrity to take
powers to regulate unqualified irnmigration advisers, which t¡oth llpA and the l-aw
Society þelieve are lìocossary to ensure that unscrupulorrs unregulateci advisers
canrrot Proy orì vr.¡lneraþle people wiilr irtrrrrrgration problerns.

The Law Society and f LPA have mado it clear that we believe suclr powers are
needed and slrould l¡e enforced by an in<lependent boc1y, We believe t¡at there
would be several benefits to regulating non qualified adúisers, incfuding improved
applications, savit'tg Honte Office time, speedier acJjudications ancl fewõr
adjournments, less public expenditure 01ì duplicating legal work on cases bacily
dc¡ne and less waste of time. This view is support"J Uy tne conlmissioned by úre
Governtnent orr asylum appeals by KPMG Peat Marwiók (Review of Asylurr Appeals
Procedure, December 1994, p.Z1),



Tho Prol¡leq!

Advice arrd rePrcsentatiorì on imrnigratiorr nìatters are not activities restricted t<.r
tlrose who are lcgally qualified, Anyorìe can holci rsmselves out to be arr
itntnigration adviser or c<.rnsul{anf, ancl there are no effective res(rictiorrs on riglrts of
audience beforo the imrnigration âdjuclicators, people with irnmigration problJrns
can be particularly vulnerable to exproitation by unscrupurous adv¡sers ór
consultants, because of their lack of understandirrg of tire British lcgal systenr,
language difficulty or a fear ol officialdom. peopte nray þe nlore,'itiing ío trrsi
sonreone fronl tlleir own cornmunity regardless of their knowledge ol imnrígration
law, or tnay put more value on a sêrvice for which they pay.

Exploitation ol people with irnrnigration prol:lems by unscrupulous advisers has
been widespreacj f<¡r a considetable period of tinrej and hai now spread to asylurrr
seekers unregulated advisers frequenily overclrarge clients for sirnple tasks such
as filfing ouf forrns, and the advíce given is often incônrpelent ar simple wrong,
Practitioners lrave giverr instances of unregufatocl advisers putting in asylum
a1>plicatiorrs wi(hout the krrowledgo of their clierrts, or ralsing falsã hopes witn
al>plicatiorrs wlrich ¿rre bound to fail, and rt is q cor¡rnon praàtice for unscrup.lous
âdvisers to hold orrto passports and other clocurncnts unìil overinflated bills have
been paid. lrr sotné instances the activities of urrregulated acJvisers may be linked lrr
irrrmrgration racketeering.

Powers to requlatc irln¡iqraflelt adviçg

The l{orne office is aware of the widespread nature of this problenr, and have
looked, without strccess at ways of controilirrg the probrenr. The inrrnigration
âdjudicators have ¿¡lso exanrined what powers they have to conlrol the activifies of
unregulated advisels, alrd havo col¡clurlecl that their powers are neglible. The lnairr
problenr lies with rrorr qualified advisers, as the KI)MG peat Marwick report notes;-

"Many re¡rreserrtatives are well known, reputable and offer a good quality
selvice. ...-.,there ale others, nrosüy Þttt not exclusively non legally quatified self
siyled irnrnigrarion consultants, whose corrìpetence 

"nd 
hon"r[y nãvL to oe callåcl

into question".

Mos( borra fide acjv¡sers will be subject to some for.rn of regulation: legally qualiliecl
advisers will bB regrraled by their respective professionar bocJies, thJ Law Sociery
ar'rd the Ba¡ cour¡cil and advisers in nrost volurìlary organisations such as c/\Bx arrrl
independent advice centres will Þe subject tr.: sonle coirtrol by their nìer.rìbership or
rnanagement body,

solicitors and l)orìa fido advisere frequently have to pick up cases which trave beerr
grossly mishan<Jled Þy unregulated advisers at the very last nroment. l.his can have.
very. serious consequences for tlre clients and nray lead to them losing their
irnmigration status.



Ttlis arner¡dn¡errt would have the effect of pu{fing into place a regulatory body which
would have powors to require non-legally qualified adv¡sers, and those advisers nc¡t
working in bona fjde advice agerrcies, to register wiilt lhe auilrority and to nleel
standards sel <Jown by thât autlìgrity, for exarnple, standarcis of conrpelerrce,
requirernonts 1o lìave professional indetnnity illsurance arrd to have a proper
corrrplaints procedure. f:ees could be raised from those registering, to erisure litile
or no publiÇ expensc for tlre registration scher¡e.

1'lre body established by th¡s clause shoulci be sel up by the Lord cira¡rcellor's
Departrlerrt, to erìsure independerrce from docision making in the Hon¡e offíce, ancl
should be independerrt of sorvico prov¡ders irr tho inrr¡igraiic¡n fielcl This will
provide assurarìces to the public that the regulatory body is acting independenfly
and in the public interest.
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